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Masosic The Htroololu Royal Arch Chapter

."o. 1 bold their regular monthly convocation to-

morrow evesinR at the Hall of Lt PrsKrcs Lodge.

Amom? the rejers by the Kiiauea for Hawaii,

on Monday, were their Excellencies C. C Harris
Minister for Foreign Affairs, and daughter, J. Mott

Smith, Minister of FlBancc and Judge VTldcmann,

accompanied by bis dangers. We arc Informed

lbat tbe party Intend to be absent from town about
two week.

IrooRRECT. Tbe schooner XWoros, reported In

oar MvfS Item of lt week a having left Sac

Tranche) Feb. 13th for Humboldt, to load Tor Ho-

nolulu, U prossaWy an error, attbonch It wa6 to
to the MMi of the I3lh. She la reported

at San Francisco Feb. 23th as bavins arrived from
M tod let no.

Knhhit or Ptthias. Thl order, whten has been

establfehcd in tbte city Mmetblng lew than a year.

Is already in a soct Honrhhlng condition. We

that an apjgiealion was forwarded by tbe

laU Meamer to the Supreme Lodge, to crant a char-

ter for etbWIiDS a second lodce in this city, and
from the weH known standing of the applicants,
we doubt not that the appllcaton will meet with

Watch Stoles. One of the passengers by tbe

Montana, en route for the Colonies, was relieved of
a gold watch and chain some time during Friday

night, it having been taken from bis state-roo- while

he was asleep. One of tbe waiters, a Cblnaman, was
arrested, and taken to tbe Police-statio- n on suspi-

cion, bat as there was not sufficient evidence to
prove that be was tbe culprit he was discharged
and sent back to tbe steamer.

Tun Comet Is forty-fou- r days out from here, and

is supposed to be efeuteeu days out from San Fran-

cisco, swrmlring tlret she left on tbe 2d Inst. The

Qaeen Esnina 1 thlrty-sl- r days out from here, and

ooght to be doeaboaftbe 30th Inst., probably with
omt next Eastern mail, unlets tbe rumor Is correct
that a dipper ship was to leave abont tbe 10th, en
rente for tbe Guano Islands, in wbieh case she
would have a mall with ten days1 later news than
was received by tbe steamship Montana.

The TstAinw Again. The trades, after several

atteatiU to gain tbrlr former supremacy, set in on

Saturday morning with light showers and a squally
apearance,aidcoRtinued throughout tbeday. The
immediate change in the atmosphere was a refresh-

ing one, and as tbe day advanced with intervals of
Hf-- shower, it was evident that the much wished
for trades bad again resumed tbelrformcr regularity.
Heretofore, at tbts time of the year, we have always
bad aniwiially fresh trades, which arc generally the
precursors of rain.

A DanoxboosTiece or DwrT-woo- On Tues-

day of last week, white tbe steamer Kilauea was
croseiog the Hawaii Channel, tbe attention of Capt.

rIeGregor was called to an object Soatlng In the
water rifrfet in the steamer's track, which was at
Drat ennposed to be a boat lying bottom up. Had
not tbe object been discovered in time and the

Mhw coarse changed so as to clear it, there is
,HM that lt would have struck her bow on. As
H passed alongside, it proved to be a large, rough
attar, abont forty feet long and three feet In diameter.
completely covered w ith Damacles, having apparent-
ly been in the water a long time.

Fob. the Guano Islands. The departure of the
German bark Malvina for Jams Island was delayed
two days, owing to light southerly weather. The
appearance of trades on .Saturday gave her an oppor-ttmtt- y

to proceed to sea with a favorable wind
vMMMit having to be towed out, an occurrence that

t urmSat MTfiral months, tbe order of things
In shippiog matters having "been nnwni-dnrio- c

that time vessels entering port with a fair wind,
and when outward bound being compelled to take
the tag. The Malrina took several passengers for
Harris Island, and a quantity of supplies. She will
be the first vessel to load at tbe Gnano islands this
year, and will be followed by the British bark Gar--

A Taix Flag-Pol- The barkentlnc Jane A. Fal- -

Unbare, which arrived yesterday noon from Colum- -

Ma River, brought a spar, measuring one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e feet long and about a foot through
toe entire length. Capt. Catbcart informs us that
M was originally one hundred and fifty long but that
fifteen feet was broken off in felling lt. Wc under-

stand that it was imported expressly for a flag-pol- e

far Engine Co. No. 2, and when placed in tbe ground
wilt be tbe highest in the city. "Two's" will have
to ' pile on " considerable muscle to throw a stream
over that flag-pol- and when Jhev do, they will be
omte justified in asking "How is that for high?"

Bchneo To Death. We learn from a letter re-

ceived by tbe editor of tbe Au Otoa, that a fire oc-

curred at Waianac on the night of the 2d Inst., from

tbe upsetting of a kerosene lamp, causing the death
ofan aged native woman and also the destruction of

M whteh ri w.s the onlr oeennant at
tbe time of the dreadful accident. It appears that
tbe old ladv aceiuentallv upset tbe lamp, and In her
Gxettesaent she attempted to smother the flames
vvhh her clothing, which also ignited. She then ran
out of doors and tried to tear tbe hunting clothes
from her body, bat was too speodily enveloped in
flames to sacceed in doing so, and then: being no
one at band to assist her, she was so badly burned
that she died of her injuries tbe next day. She bad
sarceeded in smothering tbe fire in doors, hut the
bonce, wbieh was a grass one, caught re on tbe
oultWe from pieces of her burning dress and was
totally destroyed.

Instructions to Retkesestatives. At the
people's meeting held on Monday evening, the 18th
lost., at Kaamakapili Church, to pass resolutions
instructing Representatives, tbe following Resolu-

tions were read, discussed, and adopted:
1. Atdfti, To abolish the support of the Govern-

ment for English Schools. Referred to a Committee
2. JitmlrtrL, To exempt school taxes of parents

who send their children to Independent Schools.
5. Smittd, To reduce the salaries of tbe King

and Government Officers under him. Referred to a
Committee till the next meeting, when they will be
able to report an aggregate amount of reduction.

4. JieaahW, To reduce the Military Appropriation,
and the salary of Household Troops to be provided
bylaw.

5. JtttoUtd, To reduce tbe appropriation of City
FoUoe.

d MfMiml, To repeal entirely the appropriation
for the Government Press.

Tbe meeting adjourned till Friday next.

Cuptsb Smr Stubs. Tbia fine vessel, which baa
been a regular packet between this port and Boston
for a number ofyears, and Is noted for her excellent
passages and the fine order in which her cargoes arc
delivered, has Dearly completed discharging. Her
present cargo has been landed in as fine condition
as when put on board in Boston. To those who
are familiar with the other end of the Syren's route,
a visit to Brewer's w harf, where she discharged the
greater part of hec cargo, cannot fall to recall pleas-

ant reminiscences of the busy .scenes in the vicinity

of Commercial wharf, Boston, where many valuable
cargoes have been shipped to these islands in tbe
noble ships which have so regularly, for years, made -

their annual visits in the famous "Boston and Hon
olulu Packet Line." The Syren, like the other ves-

sels of tbe line which arrived in the fall, has been
affected by tbe Arctic disaster, and instead of load-
ing here with a return cargo, we understand that
she will probably take a part or the Devonshire's
cargo to Callao, and from thence proceed to Austra-
lia tor a cargo of coal.

We ixaex from a gentleman who recently visited
the Volcano of Kiiauea, that during the early part
of tbe present month great activity has been shown
in the crater. On the 4th Inst, there were live fire
cones In great aetivity. During the night of thc4lh
an oat-flo- of lava m one or tbe cones occurred,
tvhkh covered an area of something like halfa mile
square. This eruption took place between the old
South lake and Uie locality known as the middle
lake. About four o'clock on the afternoon or the
Cth, our informant crossed this lava field at consid-
erable peril, the heat being intense, the fissures In
tbe crust disclosing the molten lava beneath. This
new field of lava completely broke up at hall.paat of
six (but a short time after onr Informant had passed in
ovw it), a fountain of lava springing up in the cen-tt-

pouring Its fiery torrents In all directions. All
attempts to visit the locality of the old South lake a
were unavailing, owing to the sulphurous vapors
which Were quite suffocating. Every appearanceat present seems to Indicate that Pclc Is preparing
lor a grand pyrotechnic displav, inch aa Ate can
alone furnish In this world.

ItnnmNa. Tbe bng AVm. H. Allen was last
week released from tbe quarters which she has occu-

pied In our harbor for over fifteen months, and
hauled alongside of Robinson's wharf and hove
down. It has often been a subject of comment
among those interested in nautical matters, that
such a fine craft should be allowed to remain Idle
so long, and her purchasers deserve no little credit
for their enterprise in disappointing the snnnises
often made that she would not be removed nntil she
was so worm-eate- that she would have to he
broken up. The Allen is about ten years old, and
was originally the British schooner Alberni. She
was built on Puget Sound, and made several trips
between Victoria and this port, and afterwards put
under the Hawaiian flag as a coaster, in which busi-

ness she was engaged for some time. In 1SC7,

Messrs. Terry and 1'ico fitted her for a sperm
whaler, and after her first season's cruise she was
converted into a brig, which greatly improved her
appearance and her sailing qualities. She is a sub-

stantially built vessel and an excellent
besides being a floe model and a clipper. We un
derstand that she has several passengers engaged.
for wbom she has very comfortable accommodations.
and that she will sail on Saturday or Monday next
for Tahiti, via Kawaibae.

Theatrical Mr. J. IL Lcroy and wife, (Madame
Marie Durtt) artists of considerable prominence in
tbe dramatic profession, who arc well known to the
msjority of our residents, having visited Honolulu
several years since on their way to Australia (and per-

formed for a brief season at tbe Royal Hawaiian
Theatre) arrived In this city on Triday by tbe steam-

ship Nevada, having completed an extended and
successful prolessionil tour through tbe Colonics.
We understand that it is tbe lntentlou of these ar-

tists to remain here for some time, and for tbe pres-

ent give drawing-roo- entertainments until tbe ar-

rival of other talent sufficient to form a company.
Mr. Leroy is making arrangements wltb Mr. Derby,
the proprietor of the theatre, for assuming the man-

agement, and in addition to tbe extensive refitting
and decorating which it has undergone since lt was
last opened to tbe public, and other necessary alter-

ations that are contemplated, will be an inducement
for a first class dramatic company to remain here
for a short season occasionally. We have no donbt
that such will be tbe case under the arrangement in
view, as several artists arc shortly expected en route
to and from the Colonies and California. The

troupe, including a Miss Grainger, an-

ticipated arriving by the Nevada also, bnt their New
Zealand engagement having proved very successful,
they concluded to remain over until the next steam-tr- .

Oar San Francisco advices inform us that Mr.
J. W. Wallack, a well known American "star," and
Mr. T. Hamilton,! talented young actor, may be ex-

pected by the June steamer on their way to Austra
lia. These and otber artists, finding tbe theatre d

by such available and valuable talcut may be
easily induced to givconc or more such entertain-
ments as will remind us of the "Old Hawaiian" in
its " palmy days," the boards or which have been
trod by the "brightest stars" in the profession.
Tbe opening entertainment, consisting of comedy,
farce, select readings and recitations, is announced
for to morrow evening, particulars of which will be
given in programmes.

I'jjlnn Acirss.
By the Lxtitia we hare news to the IStb instant

from Lcvuka. We are Informed the Lsctitla, having
left without a Customs clearance, was chased and
fired into by one of the Government cruisers and
compelled to return. Tbe captain had been under
th. ImnKCem. t.n n a. ,. .... . .

the Consul, was sufficient
The natives were paying taxes, but strong opposi-

tion was threatened by the wbltc settlers, who bad
organized a British Mutual Protection Society. A
rifle corps had also been formed, and the presidency
offered to Mr. March, who is in dead opposition to
the Government. An armed cuard was placed by
the Government over tbe Treasury and public build-

ings, and the fiji Timet speaks of the officials as
walking about armed with revolvers. Rather a
happy condition of affairs this certainly appears to
an outsider, but wc must hope that tbe good sense
"and forbearance of Englishmen will prevent the oc-

currence there of scenes fitting only for one of tbe
South American Republics, whose normal existence
seems to be that of violence and bloodshed. Ouc of
the Ministry, Mr. Wood, has gone to Sydney to
make representation to the Government there of the
quarrels between the Consul and the Fijian authori
ties. Mr. Manning, the Attomcv-Gencral- , has been
drowned while cruislog In a boat between the
Islands. His successor is Col. Hamilton, formerly
of Auckland, and hitherto an active member of His
Majesty's Opposition in Fiji. Dr. Ayley, another
leader of the Opposition, has become Coroner, and
those who now style themselves the deluded follow,
crs of these gentlemen are Indignant at their having
takeu office They have presented to Mr. Burt, tbe
Premier, an address calling on him to resign. As
this was succeeded by a counter address from a much
larger number of voters, Mr. Burt naturally de-

clined. In the course of an interview with the dep-
utation which presented tbe first address, Mr. Bart
made the astounding charge that be had an affidavit
declaring that two of the members of tbe deputation
had sworn to assassinate him and Mr. Wood. The
charge is ridicnled by tbe papers, and denounced by
the Protection society as a gross calumny on the

"Icrs- - The weight of taxation on a community
nunerto exempt, anu inc uireci lorm in wnicn inc
taxation is levied in the absence of a Custom-house- ,

arc tbe chief causes of discontent.
The cotton crop was promising, bnt the picking

much Interfered with by the wet weather.
Tbe Supreme Court was in session, with a heavy

calendar. Several jurymen were fined f 10 each as
absentees, and in the calendar were Included tbe
forty Solomon IslaBdcrs who are to be tried lor the
murders on board tbe cutter Mcva, and "who have
been awaiting their trial for the previous six weeks
on board tbe schooner Peri, in Levnka harbor. The
Judge woaasslsted bythenatlrc Judge. Tbcjurics,
we observe, consist only of seven.

Respecting the Lxtitia, schooner, a correspondent
writes: "The Lxtitia, in contravention of the har-
bor regulations latclf framed by the Fijian Govern,
meat, endeavored to depart from Levnka without

clearing out.' The Government regulations were,
however, well known by all. Tbe Royal gun-bo-

resolved on vindicating the law, and accordingly
fired into the Lxtltta, which vessel was obliged to
return and clear out according to tbe harbor regu-
lations of Fiji. It is a pity that a vessel wearing the
British Sag should disobey tbe 'powers that be'
and legal regulations, so aa to compel such extreme
measures. New Zealand vessels are rendering
themselves rather too obnoxious in the South Sea
Islands."

Tbe absence of a bank is much complained of.
Coin gets boarded over tbe country, and tbe chief
citculation is in Government notes. Gold is at a
premium of 10 per cent.

We dip the following from the Tuna of the 7th
instant:

Tbe Supreme Court met on Monday morning last,
and was adjourned until Thursday, pending the
arrangements for tbe appointment of an Attorney-Genera- l,

In place or Mr. Manning, deceased. Many
or our readers will be enlightened when they leara
that tbe " honorable and gallant Colonel Hamilton"

as Mr. Wood reetiously called him the n

leader of tbe Opposition, and member for
Xadroga, Is chosen to till that post No donbt,
from his legal acumen and versatile talents, he will
make the office to one be honored in the sight of all
men.

An unwarrantable outrage on tbe British flag was
committed last Sunday by Mr. D. W. L Murray, the
Hawaiian Consul, and Acting Attorney-Gener- for
Fiji. On that day the cutter Volunteer, a British
vessel, whs brongbt into port by a crew wbieh bad
been dispatched aftcrher, there being a claim against
her by her late captain, which liad not been settled

Srevlocs to her leaving port. Upon herarrival here
proceeded on board, and, lowering the

English ensign, hoisted the Fijian fisg in its place.
Surelv. if Mr. Wood succeeds in inducing a British

to come down here to Inquire into Mr.
March' conduct, there will be some disagreeable
items ol tbclrown which will require settlement.
X. Z. Herald.

CO.H.UERCIAL.

HONOLULU, MARCH 19, 1S72.

Tbe past week being noted as steamer week, hot
aside from the little stir incident thereto, we cannot

say that we notice much change in business, and we

have nothing; to look forward to aa an improvement.
We must settle down to the fact that ourlmportations

must correspond with our demands, otherwise stocks

rail accumulate and look to other markets for an
outlet. We notice that sugars have met with some

opposition in the California market from the Refiner-

ies, and prieea are likely to rule low for the balance
the year; at the same time, sugars have advanced

Europe, the Eastern States and Mauritius, and
from Sydney and Auckland the market is reported in

healthy state with an cpward tendency, so we may-loo-

forward to the latter as more favorable for our
medium grades, at they can be pnt in either mat or
bnrlap bags, which will be quite a taring in the mat-

ter of containers.

The steamship Nevada arrived on the ISth instant
from Auckland via Ponga Ponga, with merchandise,
mails and ration rcn to Hackfeld i. Co.,actntl. She
brought a foil cargo, chiefly wool, which went for
ward by the Montana, She also had quite m number
of passengers, the greater part of whom were en rente
from the United States and Europe.

We leant that the ship Syren has been chartered
to take part of the Devonshire's cargo of lumber to
South America, and thence to Australia, to load
colli for this port.

Tbe Montana tailed on the 16th, taking some ZOO

tons of eargo aside from tbe freight of the Nevada.
The Nevada sailed this morning for New Zealand,

taking tome 200 bbls. molasses from this port.
The bakentine Jane A. Falkinburg has just ar-

rived from Oregon, with produce to Castle t Cooke,
Agenta.

The bark Delaware sails with a full
cargo of Island produce for Victoria and British Co-

lumbia markets.
Tbe Falkinburg passed the Comet some days ago.

The latter may be looked for every hour.

EXPORTS.
Tut Jarrli Island, per M&ItIda, March 15

Anchor. J'o 1 lUj,b.l 8
Bags, ?o 00 rUL hUt 29
Hooks, CI 1 Potatoes, kt S

Chain, tatboms SO Kope, coils A

Clothlnr.cs 1 water, Mill 100

Hants, No 3
.. . .11,011 SS.

For San Francisco, per Montana, Mirth 16

Binnu,lmclis 40O Sojur, keja 2,i
Calf SUns, r Soemr.UES 190
Coffee, Inpi 31 Sheep Sklos, bndls 31
Green IIMei, pes H" Tallow, pkr. 51

Valne Dunestie

Tor Auckland, per NeraJa. March IS In transitu from
Srn Francweo, per Mootaoa :

Carriares, rJes A Shafts, c2 Salmon, t 109

llalr Coloring, cs 12 Salmon, hit Mill 40

Mdae.keca S Staves, tmdli So

Mde,pkK 1 Saddlery, c 1
ropOorn.sk! 30 Specimen, c 1
Quicksilver. 8ak( 22

LUPOIETS.
From lloston, per Am ahp Syren, March i

Ash Plank, pes Matches, pkgs
Bread, cekft 3lanle, ox
Bolter, MU Machinery, pea

Blinds UII Machinery, tM
Belting. r Machinery, cs
Blacking, his Missionary Goods, pkgs
Harrow, ox Mdse. trunk
Barrows, Mlt Nails, kegs
Brooms, liDdls Oil, cup
Bart, grates Oars,
Baes.es Oaknm, bales
Cordage A Clothing, cs csks
ChandeUer A Fixtures, cs alnkiller.es
Carriage, cs fnlley.
Corn,cs Pipe, pes
Chateoal Irons, cs Pitch, tiMs
Cordage, colls lork, kegs
Carriage Stock, cs rreserres. hxs
Carts, tmdls Plow Castings,
CkclS,Cs Faint, hlfbbls
Coffer Faints, cs Flows, cs
Coal, tons Fails, tails
Cnmberland Coals, csks r.ubber Hose, bale
Denlnis. loJes lUrets, kegs
Puek hales fbooks, csks
Poors, Sail", cks
Kogine, StoTe.
Fish, kitls Store Castings, pc
Flannel, cs Sugar, hlf hbU
Granite, socket Slt,CS
Heads A Hoops, csks Starch, c
llollow.rare, pes Shoots, bdls A hlf hbls St.?
llaj- Cutters, cs looacco, cs
Hemp racking, coils Trunk,
Hoe, Wis 5 Terpentine, his
Hoe. bales Tar, bbls
Hatchets, cs 3 Tubs, bdls
Hams, tierces a Unpc'ed Mdse, pkgs
Heads, hlrhhls iora Wheels,
Iroa,bdls 30 Woolen, ware, cs
Ketw-en- e Oil, cs 760 Yeat Powder, cs
Lumber, ft . 20,12) Yellow Metal, cs
LIMngs, c 1

From San Francisco, per stmr Montana, March 10

Axes, cs 4 Handles, cs
Bread, cs 106 Handled Axes, cs

bndl 1 Hsilow.ware, bdl
Brass, cs 1 llama, cs
Blank Books, cs 1 Horse Shoes, kegs
Belt, hx 1 Iron, bars

LBags. bndls 31 India Rubber, cs
ureao, uxs 10 Iron, csk
Ttaeon,cs 1 Inl., bxs
Bellows, 1 Llaseed, cs
Boots A Shoes, cs 16 Lacks, cs
Botk hx 1 Lead, hx
Cotton, bale 1 Mdse.cs
Cotton, cs It Mde, csk
Cotton Shirts, cs 1 Md., trunks
CrueiWes, ek 1 Md-- bales
Castnr Oil. bx 1 .Mdse.bbt
Crockery-war- Lbl 1 ldse,bx
Crackers, tins so Mde. pkg
Codlish, cs 1 Moulding Sand, bbls
Clocks, cs Marble Slabs, cs
Csotbes I 'ins, es Manila Cordage, pkgs
Copper tipe, bote 4 Muical Instruments, cs
Copper ripe, pes 14 Not Oil, bx
Cards, cs 3 Onions, bxs
China Mdse, bx 1 Organ, es
Cigars, cs 10 Potatoes, ski
ftrnes, cs 1 Peas, bxs
Duces Oil, bx 1 Packing, coil
Dry Goods, cs 3 Flow Beam A Handles, cs
Felloes, bdls Paper, bx
Floor, or eks O) Iumice Stone, cs
Floor, qr sks 100 Hoi-- , coils
Flur, hirska 1 Kivets, bxs
Tlonr, sks Spokes, cs
Garden Barrows, cs 4 Spokes, Mis
Glass.cs 1 Saddle Trees, pkgs
Grindstones, cs 1 bdls
Galvanized Pipe, bdls 41 Stationery, c
Galranlzed Iron, bdls 20 Stoves,
Graham Flour, qr sks 12 Samples, pkp
Graham Floor, liif sks 4 Smoked Beet; cs
Hats, cs 6 SVp, bis,
Handles, cs Shties, cs
Ilnhs, cs
Hobs, bdls Tobacco, hxs
Hardware, cs Tin Oren,
Hardware, bbls Tea, pkgs
Hardware, csk Tobacco, cs
Hardware, mat Tarnish, es
Hardware, bag Water Goage, bx

And 231 pkgs in transitu In transitu fjr New Zealand
and Australia.

From Newcastle, per Gutting, March 12

Brandy, qr csks 27 Linseed Oil, tins
lirandy, linas . 3 Taint, csks
Corn Flour, bxs CS Pig Iron, tons
Cement, csks 1,200 Preserved rrOTlslons, cs
Fire Bricks, (squire) iu.uai Meini coals, tons GJ
Fire Bricks, (arch) 2,000 Smith's Coals, tons tswj
Fire Clay, csks 20 Sherry, qr csks to
Galvanized Iron, cs IS Varnish, csks 10
Grindstones, 25 White Lead, csks 9
Genera, hbds 10 Whi.key.cs SI
Geneva, cs 100 Whiskey, arcskt -
lime juice, cs 10

From Sydney and Auckland, per stmr Nevada, March IS
Boots, trunk 3 Leather, pkgl 3
Brandy, qr csks 2 Mil'e, cs 3
Drapery, cs 1 Mdse, bale ' 1
Drapery, pkgs 9 Malting, pee 1
Drapery, bale 1 Oplnzn. cs 1
tneeis, ptgt- - 12 it me, qr at l
Geneva, cs 50

roitT of uo:oi,i;i,i7.
AIIRIVED.

Maris Am schr ttltch Queen. Stewart, 52 davs frem San
Ffaocison, scbrs Active from Hawaii, and Motkeiki
from Maoi.

It Scbrs Jnanlta and Warwick from Slolokal, Kamoi
from Maoi. and Annie from Kaoai.

15 Am stmr JesaJa. Illetbtn. 19 dass from Auckland.
16 Stmr Kilanra from Wlndsranl Ptrts. scbrs XttUe

Merrill and Pscalii fnui Jliui, Fairy Qneen and llat-ti- e

from Kanal.
19 Am bit i A FalMubnr?, Catbcart, 2 days from

Portland.

SAILED.
Mar 13 Scbrs PanabI for Hani, IlatUe for Kaoai, Prince and

Hoknlde for Hawaii.
15 Schr McikelM farUaoL
16 Am stmr Montana, iApidge, for San Francisco.
IS Stmr Kilsnea fjr Windward Torts, schrs Witch

Qoren. Stewart, for Ponza Tonpa, Navigator's Is,
Kamoi and Nettle Merrill for JlanL

19 Am stmr Nevada, Blstben. far Anstralla via New
Zealand, schrs MannoLawal for Kaoai, and Hatliefor
lAbaina.

.,..:: i:ics.
From San Francisco, per V itch Qaeen, llarch 13 J bean,

C W Slod lard.
For Jarvls Island, per Malvina, March IS Mr II Kenny

and wife, and 2 native laborers.
From Auckland, per Nevada. March 15 Mr Lerov. Madam

Dnret. Mr Blake, wife and ZchiMieo, aad- - S9 In transitu for
San Francisco.

Fran Windward Porta, writnr Kilsnss Varfh 1A PS
Mattoon and wife, Eev Mr Searl. J Gowagner, Mrs Cham-
berlain, Mrs DHliopbam, Mrs Thomas and dacgliter. Mrs
Itaoiels and dancbter, J L Lebmann, T W Gnlick, Air Pigott,
Mr Akana and 65 on deck.

For San Fraodsco, per Montana. March 16 W II nrman
and wife, Orenee Kin, Arnold Ilame, Mrs J 3 White, Jas
C Maclay. wife and son, Jas WoM. Michael Cook, Jas Moffltt,
John Taylor, John Thasb. J W Gotland wife, R P Thomas and
daughter, W Borlinc wire and t cbl'Mren, Mrs O Ddridce and
das? hter. Mrs Babcrck and daughter. G O Wilm and wife,
Mrs Osborn, F Cohn, Miss Coslir, Miss Stirling, W p Foller.
wife and child, T Mooney. Jr C Gardiner. Mrs Whitney and
daughter, Mrs K II 1 aternsan, II Whlttell, A J Pope. J
Kerne. It II Ilanna, T II Ealston, II Worth. II PCnrtis, wire
and child, Mrs Asbburner, J M Burt, and 89 In transitu from
Auckland.

For Windward Ports, per stmr KDsnea. March 18 ITI Ex C
C Harris. II U Ex J Mott Smith, Jndse Widemsnn, Mia P

Miss E Wldemann. Miss F Spencer. Mrs J C Pflnger.
Miss Harris, A P Jolts. Capt Kcss. II J Agnew, W Dooallr.
Chas Drews, W II Cora well, wife and child, W C Parte, Geo
Dean, Dev J F Poewe, W R Brown, V N Makse, S X Castle.
John Jones, II R Hitchcock, D Kannha, wire and child, Aka-
na, and about 75 deck.

For Auckland, per Nevada, March 19 H Fosbrccke, John
Panchard, and 17 in transitu from San Francisco.

.sniPPHG SEWS.

Refokt or Steamship Xetaoa The U. S-- , S. Z.
and A. M. Steamship Xerada, J. n. Blethen Com-

manded left Honolulu Jan. 21 for Xesr Zealand ports,
with the English mails, 31 passengers and 420 packages
of freight for Xew Zealand aad Australia. Had ca-

usally stormy weather with adrerse winds north of
tbe equator. Feb Ttb, at noon, arrived at Auckland
IT days hence, leaving there on the Sth for the
southern ports of Xew Zealand, arriving at Fort Chtl- -

mers on the 14th at 12 noon. Feb 19th left Port
Chalmers at 11 A u, on the return passage, for Hono-

lulu, arriving at Auckland Feb 24th at 8 A v. Left
Auckland Feb ICth at I A x, arriving off the harbor of
Ponga Ponga, Tutuila Island, March 4th at 11 r v.
Stopped ship and tent a boat to tbe harbor of Ponga
Ponga. Boarded the U S war steamship Karragan- -
sett, Commander K YT Meade, lying there at anehor.
Delivered letters for the Commander; communicated
with the shore, and returned to ship. Whils lying
off the island Commander Meade with Paymaster
Griffins boarded us. At day light Mareh 6th a large
number of natiret came alongside in their cauoes ;

boarded tit and promenaded the decks in the ancient
costume of Mark Twain's ancestors, offering great
amusement to all on board. At S A at tamo day left
Tutuila. Arrived at Honolulu March 15th at noon.

We have 95 passengers for Honolulu and San Fran
cisco, S2 packages freight for Honolulu, and 1,3:3
packages for San Francisco, also 2 bags English
mail. H. I.. Atur, Parser.

U. S. S. X ABRAaASSETT. IVe are indebted to Mr.
Alley, purser of tteamship Nevada, for the following
interesting memoranda or the Xarragansett's visit to
the Navigator's : The United States steamer Xarra
gansett. Captain R. W. Meade, which tailed from

Honolulu Jan. 27, arrived at Ponga Ponga leb. 14,

in eighteen days under canvass; oEcers and crew all
well. On tbe 17th, the Maunga, or high chief, made
a treaty with Captain Meade, granting to tbe United
States of America the exclusive right to the harbor of
Ponga Ponga (the finest in the South Pacific) as a
coaling or naval station. On the 1st of March, tbe

flag was hoisted on shore and sainted with 15

guns from the Xarragansctt, Captain Meade ordering
two companies of his men with their officers, onshore,
drawn up in line in front of the flag. The Narragan-se- tt

visited the Island of Apia, on the ISth of Feb-

ruary, and detained the brig Leonora, IV. H. Hayes,
master, on .suspicion of cruising about in an unlaw
fully armed vessel, levying contributions on the na-

tive chiefs among the islands, hut there being no evi

dence to sustain the charge, Hayes was released after
31 days detention on board of tbe Xarragansctt. On
the I3d or February, the Xarragansett returned to
Ponga Ponga to complete tbe survey of the bay. On
the 5th of March, the high chief was to hare given a
native dance and had invited the officers of the

to witness it. She was to sail from Ponga
Ponga on the 9th of March and proceed on a turvcy-in- g

cruise among the Thosnix and Marshall Groups,
thence to various other Islands south of the equator.

Schooner Wucn Qceex arrived on Wednesday
last en route for Ponga Ponga, Navigator Group, af-

ter a passage of 32 days from San Francisco, which,
although rather an unusual one, is not the longest

that has been made. Capt. Bannister (who has visit-

ed here several times in command of the schooner
Flying Dart) reports S. W. gales with thick weather

to tbe latitude of 30, and for 22 days had no opportu
nity for obtaining observations. Within 500 miles of
Ihir'port had moderate N. W. winds for 14 hours,
haulingintolhc trades which continued IS hours, since
when had baffling weather nntil arrival. The Witch
Queen has several passengers for'the Navigators, and
sailed yesterday, to touch at Johnson's Island.

Qcick Passage. The bark Camden, Capt. Robin-so-

arrived at Victoria, V. I., Feb. 12, 15 days from

Honolulu, which is reported to be tho quickest pas-

sage ever made between the two ports, with one ex-

ception, which was during 1S61, in 14 days. Tbe
'Camden left here the same day which tho A. P. Jor-

dan sailed hence for San Francisco, making tho pas-

sage over In 22 days, showing that tho former must
have had strong southerly winds the entire passage,
while the latter bad light weather a week previous to
arrival. The Camden proceeded to Port Gamble,
where she arrived Feb. IS, to load for this port.

Babkextise Jaxk A. Falkinduro left Astoria
Feb. 26 and met with boisterous weatbtr crossing
Columbia River bar: had strong gales from S. and
S. W. first nino days out until passing Cape Mend!- -
cino, then moderate southerly weather until the 11th
instant, in 1st. 23 39, long. 132 01 and took tho N.K.
trades, which continued fresh tbe remainder of pas
sage. Spoke bark Comet 10 days out from San Fran
cisco on the 11th instant in the latitude and longitude
of taking tbo trades, and sighted her towards night,
hull down astern.

WnALERS Rr.ronvEn. The ship Kuropa of Edgar-tow- n,

Capt. Thos. Mclien, hence Nov. 16 for a cruise
and home, was spoken by bnrk Eliza of New Bedford,
Capt. Dimond on the New Zealand whaling ground,
all well on board, but gives no report of eatcb. The
Eliza arrived at Bay of Islands the early part of Feb.
with 500 of sperm since leaving Russell last March.
Bark Napoleon of N. B., Fuller, arrived at ltussell
Jan. 29, with sperm, 1100 whale and 5000 lbs bone
all told ; reports bark Addison of X. II., Sinclair, off
Norfolk Island 20 months out with 500 of sperm all
told, to cruise for a few weeks longer and then pro
ceed to Sydney to refit. Bark Jas. Arnold of N. B.,
Bnggs, left Kusscll Jan. 25 to cruise. Bark Chanco
of Sydney, Norton, hence Nov. 13. arrived at Sydney
Jan. 2S. Bark Fanny Fisher of Sydney. West, (lato
Maybew) left Sydney Feb. 1, and bark Tamcrlano of
N. B., Fordhain, on tho Stb, to cruiso.

Navai U. S. sloop-of-w- St. Marys, Com'der
Harris, remained at Auckland three weeks and sailed
the Ifith of last month. She will cruiso some time
among the islands to tbe southward and westward,
and to ports in South America. The U.
S. flagship California will proceed to Panama from
Tahiti, which will be the headquarters of Admiral
Winslow.

Not Heard From. The German bark Charlotte,
Capt. Steengrafe, which left San Francisco in August
last and touehed at this port on the 29th. en route, is
supposed to have been lost, as she has not been beard of
since leaving here. Her eargo was valued at 528,000,

Gcano Snirs. German ship Terpsichore, Risslcr,
arrived at Hamburg Feb. 7th, 150 days from Baker's
Island. Am. ship Messenger, lull, arrived at Queens-tow-

Feb. Sth, llfi days' from Baker's Island.

niAieitiiin.
HARRIS WEI.LS-- On Tuesilav. tbe ISth itist. at the

residence of Ills Excellency C. C. Harris, by llev. C. O. Wil
liamson, .MSlor xrsna llervev Harris to 3llss Caroline Eliza-
beth Wells.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A CARU.-M- r. A. Ilrrberi, Proprietor nflhe

Hawaiian Hotel, Henolnln, II. I., Dear Sir: We, )be under-
signed, wish lo express to Jon our appreciation of Ibe pleasure
and comfort tbst we have eojovtd while guests in Tour honse;
coming npon yen unexpectedly as we did, we wero agreeably
surprised to find ready for ns all the appliances for comfort as
well as the luxuries Ihst we have been accustomed to find In
our best Stn Francisco Hotels. And daring our stay we have
had impresed upon ns tbe conviction that yoo. Dear Sir.
' know how to keep a Hotel." With many wishes fjr your

prosperity, we remain,
Mrs nif Waterman, A J Tope,
Mrs O Eldridge, Jas R Keene,
Miss A llabcuck, Wm Burling,
Miss M nsbcoct, C J Kalston,
Miss Eldridie, John I Bnrt,
Miss Sterling, 11 Whlttell,
Mrs Barling. Jf R insdale,
Mrs GO Wilson, II 11 anna, .
O O Wilson. m

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

Xlinrsitlny TIreiiiiifr, March 2Ih.
DRAWINC-ROO- M ENTERTAINMENT I

Consisting or Comedy, Farce, Fashionable and Se-

lect Headings and liecitations, by the Favorite and
n Artists,

MADAME MARIA DURET It ROT AND MR. J. H. IE ROT.

Doors open at 7J o'clock. Performance commence at S.

Press Circle, fl.PO. Auditorium Front, 75cts.
Auditorium Rear, 2 cts.

tue rcriormance win be repeated on s&tnroay evening.

Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
to be the GenuineWARRANTEDcases to one of Downer's sold in

San Francisco, telere faejr Inotc srAat tie article sr.
For sale bj- - I0 BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Hams,
TTiX Fnlkinberg, arrived this dar
JL--i r or sale by BOLLES t CO.

March 13th, 1872. 10

N O T I C E .

THE GRAND LOTTERY
OF

a o O PHIf2 IE JS
TVILI, BE DRAWN OX

SATTTRDAT, THE 23D INST., AT 8 O'CLOCK P. H.
AT LIBERTY HALL.

TA small nnmbcr of Chances For Sale jet.-t- E

10-- lt H. BOLLMAXJf.

For Sale!
a second i hand carriage, of superior make, in good

order, and at a'reasonable price.
S3t JOHN H. PATT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE day appointed David P. Eldridge aa

my true and lawful Attorney to take possession of all
property real and personal belonging to me within
this Kingdom, as the Residuary Legatee of the lata
Levi II alleles, deceased.

CHARLES KANAINA.
Honolulu. March 14. 1872. 10--

JUST RECEIVED !

PER "GARSTASO,"

FROM IWCASTLE-UPON-TYN- E,

SMITHY COAL of superior quality.
Galranixed Iron,

Fire Bricks, arch and square,
Fire Clay, 25 tons Pig Iron,

ZTox7-c3itl-o Grln ci iitonoa
Bost Bollod Llnsood OH,

Casks Black Varnish. Tins Whito Lead,
Tins Zinc, Tins Red Lead,

Black, Bine, Green and Yellow Faints !

10 cases Lime Jnice,
Cases Preserved Provisions,

Cases Corn Flour,
Cases Jams and Jellies,

Cases Pickles,

150 casks Bottled Scotch Ale,
100 green cases Genera,
30 cases finest Scotch Whiskey,
12 qr csks finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 qr csks Marett's Brandy, 1S70,
b qr csks Danville's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr csks fine Palo Sherry,
5 qr csks very fine Sherry,
3 hbds and 9 qr csks Hennessey's Brandy,
S qr csks MarteH's Brandy.

AIiSO,
Just Received via Panama

TEll STEAMER X0STA2TA,

PISK rniNTS,CASKS neat Pattern Prints,
Cases flash and stylish Prints,
Cases small checks and striped Prints.

Also, on hand per bark " Malvina,'

CASES BARCLAY'S POUTEIt,
cases Gin, cases Allosh Hummel,

Baskets stone jug Holland Gin,
Cases Cognac, demijohn's Alcohol-- 1 gall each.
Cases Port, cases Boonckamp Bitters,
Cases Sherry, Cases Nordhanser Whiskey,
Casks German Ale, Deetjcns in bottles.
Casks Lager Uicr in pts and qts And. Muller,
Casks Swedish Ale in bottles,
Cases very nice St. Julicn Claret, quilo sound.

Also, on Hand,
STIIONK WEST INDIA 11VM in hhds,

Irish Whiskey,
Very superior White Cottons,

Medium While Cotton,
Fiuo Irish Linen, lc, Ac.

SJtortly expectetl via Panama,
2TEW STYLES PRIXTS!

o W. L. GREEN.

FOR BV

E. P. ADAMS!
Roofing Slates, 10x16,

Superior Quality.

Roofing Felt,
Sheathing Felt, in Rolls,
Portland Cement,
Barrels Rosin,
Chain Cables,

One Large Iron Safe, Combination Lock.

Prices to Suit the Times I
S Ini ins

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
OF

HAWAIIAN SCENERY. &C.&C.

Hawaiian & Micronesian Curios 1

AT

XJio 1 1boh's .Vrt
8- - Ko. 01 Tort Street. 3m

Lumber at Reduced Prices!

Wo Soli
N. W. BOARDS &SCANTLING

AT.

$25 Per Thousand Feet!
POSTER At CO..

8 1m Esplanade.

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber!
WE ARK PREPARED TO FURNISH

KINDS OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Garb oard Strake Frices !

Onr Specialty trill lc
ToDellvor IiUTnToer

At all the Ports and Anchorages within,
this Kingdom

At Lower Hates
Than has ever been attempted heretofore.

$ST ORDERS respectfully solicited br
8 km d. FOSTER & CO.

LEWERS & DICKSON
1V111 Sell nil KinilM or

Lumber & .milling Materials
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU,

OB

At any Port in tho Hawaiian Kingdom
AT RATES

As Low as Offered by any otlur ParUeSs
C. n. LKWERS,

9 J. a. DICKSON.

FRESH "EASTERN GROCERIES
RECEIVED '

DIRECT FROM BOSTON
2Z SYKE1T, viz:

JgOSTOX CRUSnED SUGAR, IN 1IF BBLS,

Kitts Mackerel, qr bbls Family Pork, SOIht each,
Boston Sagar-cnre- d Hams,
Cases Santage Meat,
Cases Little Neck Clams,
Cases Trne Lemon Syrnp,
Cases Pepper Sance,
Cases Yannonth Scgar Corn,
Cases Green Peas,
Cases Corn Starch,
Cases Yeast Powder,
Cases Tomato Catmp,
Bowner's Kerosene Oil.

The aboTe Goods were packed by tbe n

firm of Lewis A Brothers. Boston. For Sale by
HENRY MAX,

--Jt . SO Fort Street.

CANDLES FOR CARRIAGE LAMPS,
0B SALE BY

9-- HENRY MAY.F

AUCTION" SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR ROOM SALE!
THIS DAY,

KABCH 20tliWEDNESDAY, - -

AT 10 A. N.. AT SALES iOOM,

A Fine e of

MERCHANDISE
costrnisixa

Dry Goods,

Pancy Goods,

Dress Goods,
Staples,

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery,
Haberdashery,

Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes,

Groceries,
Crockery,

Glassware,

Card Matches,

Kerosene Oil,
Wrapping Paper,

Cigars, Tobacco,

Choice Teas,

&c, &c, &c.

E. T. ADAMS, Atict.

Desirable Investment

REAL JESTATE
To be Sold by Auction,

AT THE ROOM OF THE UNDERSIGNED,

On SATURDAY, - - March 30,
thnt Trnct of I.AM) situated inALLKAULCWKLA, Honolulu, held under two

Royal Patents, anil containing (Z two and nine-tent-

Acres, chiefly first class Kalo Land, well wa-
tered, with soma

--tJ.OTJi.so Lots,
AXD C0MF0RTAM.E

Wooden Houses,!
It lies contiguous to the City, and in the Vicinity

of the Intended continuation of School Street, the
completion or which will render It a desirable locality
lor a, resident. A I'lan or the Land may he seen at
the OEco or the Undersigned.

Fnrther parliculcrs may be learned by application
to JOHN MONTGOMERY, Esq., at his office, oror
KUA11IXK, on tho premises.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

MRS. RAT.I.TSTinit h.n lo

tafvher friends and the Ladies or Honolulu,
' ' that baring removed to town, sho will

resume Riving lessons in French and Piano.
Residence on Fort Street,, third door abore the

Government Offices.

3POH. S X.iT3.
A VALUABLE WAIMEA HORSE, enquire

C. P. NICHOLS.

TOR SALE.
.Ono Elegant Phaeton !

with Shafts and Pole, and Patent Lanterns.
9 .It ED. 1I0FFSCIILAKOER A CO.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
SA1.I-- : CIIEArOne or the LAKOEST1?

riy to WALKER A ALLEN'.

.JUST RECEIVED EX MONTANA

1 00,000
Genuine Manila Cigars!

FOR SALE BY

II. I. XOI.TE,
1 m Corner Qaeen and Xanana Sti.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

NOW HERE FROM EUROPE!
Ex Hurls: "Mnlrlnn,"

Klago, Master, 137 daja from Bremen, the follow-Ini- r
goods:

CRUSHED SUCAR, in hnlf-bnrrcl- s.

J UUUTH'S I'UttTLAAW UKM fc.Vl
JSy The Real Article A'o ffoyws.-T

Cases richles, Ilttj',
DM Coal Tar,

Bhls Stockhelm Tar,
IUlt-Ul- . Stockholm Tar,

XMs Stockhelm fitch,
Half lMs Stockhelm PiUb.

Cases Westphalia Hams,
Cases Tie Frnlts, Enclish,
Ilohbntk's Boiled Talct Oil,

da White Lead,
do do Zlac,

Cases ea SAIIDIXHS, not put tip for tlit
3Inn over the trari bnt tcarrantpl tu pA at

any titftrvl in tie starlet
pgr All of tbe abore will be told aa low u an

offered by anj other party, by
4- - BOLLES 4 CO.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1872.

RKTAIIi HONOLULU, Oah-jSt- Ornnwald
13tb. August Strr,hl ; Uth, Ira n;

18th, Pa Chnn; 20tb, Thos. Wilt ; 10th,
Lum Tai ; 20th, Fischer A Roth ; Stb, J. W. WldJI-fiel- d

(transferred Oct. 230, 1872) j 30th, Aaron R.
Powers; 31st, Antona Mauuel ; 3d, Yea Wo; 19th,
0. Brewer A Co.; 19th, Pack Shun j KAHULUI,
Mani-15t- b,E. II. Balkry; WAIMEA, HawaH-IS- tb,
W. P. Akao; WAIANAE. Oahn IStb, Ah Cbone :
KEKI, K. II. Haw.ii 23d, John Grace; LAIE.
Koolauloe, Oahn I;tb. Geo. Nebcker; KUKAKKI,

antra, nana saw. An Leo ; liA.NALtl. Kanal
21st. Ah Znan A Ghoka ; ISth, Ah Man ; KEALIA,
Kanai 1st, E. Krnll ; LIIIUE, Kanal Ttb, Lihue
rianuuon.

Wholesale HONOLULU, Oahn 13th, Qaosg
Yin Chang A Co. ; Jilt, C. 6. Bartow ; 30th, C.
lirewer & Co.

Wholesale Spirit nONOLULU 13th. 31. C.
Challamel : .Hit, Humphreys A Brawn.

VictnnliDR HONOLULU 18th, Ah Chone A
Ah Kim ; LAUAINA, Manl 21st, Aysn ; 21th, 1'ak
Cnov.

Batcher HONOLULU "lb. George nisely;
WAILUKU. Maoi 11th, Francis Mendei ; LAUAI-
NA 11th, S. Lonloa ; IIANALEI, Kanal 2d,

lloat HONOLULU 8(b,TC Walerboaic, NoJ3.
9th, R. Weedon, No. 29.

Fire Anna KONA, Oahn 1st, Antone Delron;
2d, Costant Fortin.

I.npnan HAWAIIAN KINGDOM 10lb,
Sidney Nichols ; WAI4IANAL0, Oahn litis.

Kahoukapo. ; MAXOA. Oaha 18th. Maboe ; II
AULA, Maal 1Mb, Kapono ; KIPAHULU. Maoi

21st, Knaana; KALIHI-UKA- , Oihn lltb, Ohnle.

" Kiiauea,"
From and niter this date the

Agent of tbe steamer "Kilanea" wHI
in no war bold himself responsible for

any Freight or Parcels sent by steamer, unless the
to the Parser, and a receipt taken for tbe at T

fame. Any and all Freight will be taken at rtjnlar
rata, and sta sVss : will be Drorjerlr bandied, end If the
by any carelessness damaged or lost, will be prvmptfy of
paid for. BAM'L 0. WILDER, rt

a 3m Agent.
elt

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

BEST Colnmbin Hirer Salmon picking of
reeelrcd per "Falkiobarz" and for tabs by

IS B0LLE3 A CO.

AUCTION SaVLBS.

lly C. S. BAKTOW.

EXECUTOR'S SALE of REAL ESfAfE
IX

ITalann, lFaiahoIf, DIs. of KoolaBpoko,

island or o.nr,
XT' ATI CJ'A.'01SI'.

VIRTUE OP AS ORDER IMFHB ITBX tha Saprtmo Court aflha Dawatias Maa4s. osr
lha 17tu day af F.hraary. 1X2. win W ! M-li- o

auction, at the aaetHa raa f C. 3. Bat".
Qaeen Street, Donelala. in
Saturday, (he 33rtt tv 31aTTh, A. D. 1 VTAV

at 1'4 o'clock nssSi
All tbe right, title, and InUrast af Am Sstat f
SAMUEL JACODS. deceased. In and a lrs rim,
cf land, situated in Walanu, Waiahata, f
Keetaupoko, Island of Oafcu. Tin BHiial ate --

slsts ef ten and ene-ha- lf aerea oT rise, a safe lud wsA
a dwelling house thereon, aad ia leased frr a tena t
Ave rears, frem the 1st dsr ef FsVmirT. INI. at
yearly rental ef $240 per annam, payW

and lriU ee soM njet to Mm loaao. TSs

mauka pcrtlon consists or 17a sens of paats.ro atl
wood-lan- or whseh immediate possess iba nay "o
had.

For farther particulars application may ho made t
J. IV. Austin. Executor of tho will of fetBtwI JaooAf ,
or to C. S. BAHTOW.

sttts"tft4tfsr

Wednesday, March 27,
At lO o'clock a. m. at Sntcstroam,

A CHOICE SELECTION

DRY COO D S!
Variety of Clothing,

Lot of Furniture..
C. S. BARTOW, AsotiMor.

Administrator's- - Sale
....0P..

REAL ESTATE
JX.X LeVuotloxi.

In the District of Halelea, Island of Kauai.

BY VII1TUE of nn Order, issued out of
Supreme Court ef tbo Kawaiiaa Istao-f-e.

the 4th day of Mareh. A. D. 173. w to soM al
Public Auction, at the Aootioa Room of C. 9. Bortow.
oo Queen Street, Honolulu,

On Saturday, 6th of April, 1S72.
.Vt. 19 o'clock oon.

All the right, title ADd taterft ef ttvo Bate a Wit-11a-

II. Pease, lato or llosolalsj, deceased, ta aad u
All that Tract of Land,

Known by tbo name of Iiaeaa, sMssatotl its ttto Mo-tr- kt

of Halelea. Island of KmsoJ. Then aro sa tMe
Land aboutSIM Acres, of wbieh AOs) Aeroe are avail-
able far agricultural and grusst; foffaiao, and two
Land is well watered, and raaa froea tlW seta to Use
mountain tho whoto torniag a dssliabso Baeatu for
Investment or Impraveeaeot. Tftlo good. A oAast of
tbo premises Bay S seen at the Aastsaa Room.

For farther parMoaiara apply lo J. VT. AUSfTIX.
Administrator of tbo Xotate of WssBasa H. Peooo. or
to C. S. HAKTOW.

8 5t

To Rent.
THE HOUSE AXD .'KRtflKBX

lately ootuptod by tbo Caioa dab," Rash
ards Street.

Also, tho House and Premise ajfjototng. 3.
Ptss session gives ia mediately. Poo fal IsW par-

ticulars, apply to J. H. CORBY.
8 tr Or to C. S. HA.XTOW.

WATER IWATEH ! !

N O TJC E .
A LL PERSONS HAVING the pri.llege

CX or irrigating froea tbe CHr
hereby netifed that tb.jr m.st eonsstM thesr I

within tbe following hoars. Tit : trots is it A.
and from I to S IV M. And alas tkat ssD MffHtag
taps mast be kept closed tariejr, ttx ssiyrSst.

Anj Inrriojceai.ot of th iWrs r.aissatlsjssatsss.l.sssV-jec- t
tbe parties infringing to ferMHsie if shmx-pir-

term of their water privilege awsl ts tbair
water shut off. Tssssa. M. tmm.

Ilonelolnv Mareh II, 1872.
Approved : gopsriss tea shut Water Weefee.

I'sntr. W. IltrrcHiMfr,
Minister of IalerW.

M O TIC E .

GENTLEMEN IN WANT OP PISI stHItTTB
to oaH at

No. 8( Nuutmu Stroot,
Opposite Mesvfcae gtreseis- -

Where a small Inraiee ef Daeiosi Jt Jo no erlr-Iirat- cd

Shirts, ha high nmbssr. isreeal tan Sww
York, ean be bad aad are to be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Cloths. Doeskins, Cassifaeref. Twee. ItJfi OMfc.
Blue Hannel and failed Wtti rheMsei. MereeMts..
Duets, Driltt and Vettiogs, seld hy ttWysnl t nutv
ufactured to order in style.

Merchant Talien wBi eUigt by ieslsc kMr
far (be Spring al gnaemr Tuktt eifeesej

by next mail.
ALBX. CAMPBSI.L. T.tVe.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL
BATHS!
PROPniBTOR OF TUB HATTAltANTHE respeetfally aetisles tire lussssmts ef Hssae

Iain that he bai iilfi np

Hot and Cold Water Baths
Far the eSBTesIenee ef tbofe wb wM to tojtf tM(
siMt bealthfdl aad ptoatssat reenatiess. Too Wltto
are Stted np wHb

Special Begard to Comfort and Privacy!
FEMALE ATTENDANTS alwirs fa tttHhf it

assist LADIES AND CHILDRCV.

S&'IiaAl ojrtR from Swrrw UB iOJmht-q- A

Price for Single Bath.
Alain Tlekeu, three

Special irrasgeaesu a4c wMk ifHsH.

Open erery eresln; lor LasMee aswl gtatfcinen, Sroea
6 to 8 e'etoek.

Notice.
THE Snbscribert lo tbe Fund ol Ine

HOSPITAL an teayseoMtt to a.
semble at tbe Coart Hosts.
On Hatnrday, the Oth April, nt.toon.
To eentkler tbe eipedseoey esT ayaJyistt; sWadteoMtow
to the Charter, aa Mfewt :

1st That tbo MmWl.r T Isrfelfar tV. tM
be a member ef tbe Boani of Tsiseteeo.

2d That tbe MlaWer et lesseeiar ssnf W isltea.
Ud to make bis asftssssttta of TtweU. frw st--e
pobHe at large, Itaksog the bmbsW to ato.rer Order, t. A. CKA9FB!t.

Henotatn, March i, 172. (1 H) SmUtf.

Notice.
THE Quarterly Meeting of the Hoard or

of the Qaees'e HHai. sm W Mi at
tbe Coart Houses on 8ATUEDAT, tb ek APJlfl.
Immed lately alter tbe ascetieg ef ttx Qas't gosv
pital Society baa aJJoaraeJ. ttttter.

F. A. SCHASnnt,
March 5, Wti.

Henolnln Ice. Maitfacrj!
THE U5DERSIS5BD HAVING REBtTES A

supply of A ns mania aad mader praaaimt
ICE will be dettTered to Regular Cattemen aa hesVee.

Al Of e (5) cent per pennd.
Ordora ean be circs to Mr. Wm w.at.u --v. t...

sale and deHrerj ia efcarjrs, or Idtw tfc sikteasTnA. I i ' F h t"Ft tve v as .a . 1 .a ss . sa.- - - - .ssssa asijen-a-v

Orders frem the other ItWk ie&Ji tlutpVh
ressels, properly packl, al ruse rait. tsM etbox and aJJed. tXA s bx ntkmUA

turned to tbe Factory.
Refrigeratan aad lea Sx aH to rfii..possRIo prices. IS.SMWK.
Ifonolala. Feb. 21, HC. tfc.

MESS rOHK--.l- fear banele QmC naall
BOLLKel A m.


